
Informazioni

sull'impiego

Tipo di posizione:

Chiamata diretta

Tipo di contratto:

Tempo pieno

Datore di lavoro

Regionshuset - Sorø -
Slagelsevej

Medical Consultant for the x-ray and
scanning, Radiology Department,
Nykøbing F. Hospital - 1 impiego
Danimarca (DK) 7 giorno(i) fa (03/12/2018)

Nykøbing F. Hospital is one of Region Zealand's acute hospitals with an x-ray department

that actively participates in the diagnosis and treatment of acute and planned patients at

the hospital in collaboration with the primary sector. The department's catchment area

covers approx. 150,000 inhabitants.

The core tasks of the Radiology Department include dialogue and conferences with

clinicians, execution and optimisation of Diagnostic Imaging examinations, clinical image

analysis and assessment, and subsequent conferral with referring specialists in diagnostic

and image-guided procedures. We carry out acute and elective diagnostics, monitoring and

intervening treatments for both adults and children.

The department has an activity with a total of approx. 48,600 conventional x-ray

examinations performed each year., and a total of approx. 25,000 scans (MRI, CT and UL)

are performed each year. The department has two CT-scanners and two MR-scanners as

well as two ultrasound instruments. The staff consists of 58 people in total – 8 staff

specialists, 2 registrars in training, 9 medical secretaries, 39 radiographers/healthcare

professionals.

The department continuously has focus on the development of patient’s continuity of care,

quality assurance and education within the departments various disciplines including

training of junior doctors studying for their introductory and main medical degree. It is

possible to undertake research as well.

We offer

 A position of 37 hours per week with varying shifts and the opportunity to set up a

workstation at home

 You will be able to work along the entire spectrum of radiology during your working day

and will be particularly involved in diagnostic examinations relating to trauma and acute

patients

 Specific subject areas – e.g., CT-scanning of acute patients, MRI and Ultrasound

scanning

 Possibility of designing your own specific subject area as well as influence on your

working day

 A department and a hospital with a good interdisciplinary collaboration

 A department that is developing and has a constant focus on quality, a high degree of

professionalism and patient involvement, including competency development for you

Your professional profile

 You are a specialist in radiology

 You have broad experience and qualifications within the field of radiolog

 You have an interest in research, which can benefit the Radiology Department

Your personal profile

 You have a desire to develop professionally

 You are dedicated, ambitious and structured

 You are able to be a motivating colleague who takes responsibility

 You inspire, initiate and continuously manage your professional development

 You are resilient and good at interdisciplinary cooperation

Contact person

Chief Radiographer Katrine Elisabeth Brønnes

Email : kebr@regionsjaelland.dk

Telephone: +45 56 51 59 07

Mobile +45 25 18 18 01

About the hospital – together we create a strong acute hospital

The basis for Nykøbing Hospital are the fundamental values: taking care of the patient,

taking care of the economy and taking care of one another. These values are visible in a

high degree patient and employee involvement.

Our hospital is recognised for being at the forefront when it comes to developing new
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forms of organisation and collaboration with a focus on spearheading functions,

particularly within the areas of comorbidity and cross-sectorial initiatives. Nykøbing

Falster Hospital is an attractive workplace that considers educational training and

professionalism, as being of great importance, just as well as research is a prioritized part

of the interdisciplinary cooperation.We are located overlooking beautiful natural

surroundings.

 

Application: Please send your CV in English or German language to:  

Internationalrekruttering@regionsjaelland.dk 

 

Categoria:

Medici generici

Settore:

Attività generali di amministrazione pubblica

Come sollecitare l'impiego:

Please apply using one of the specified channels

Contatto:

Persona di contatto: Katrine Elisabeth Brønnes

Indirizzi:

5 Slagelsevej
4180 Sorø
Danimarca

E-mail: Internationalrekruttering@regionsjaelland.dk

ID offerta di lavoro:

4912433
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